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fter; prime steers, $6 to $9.50; shipping,$5.23 

to butcuer•*, $4.00 to $d.*o; Helpers,
$8.00 to $o.00; vows, $8.20 to $4.o0; bulls, 

.$8.23 to $é.bU; stockera uud teeders, $8 to 
$4.88.

Vculs— Receipts, 6U0 held; active, 00c 
higher, $5 to $«'.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 5100 head; active, 20c 
to 3oc higher; pigs, $0 to $6.10; roughs, 
M.NO to $5.10; stags, $3.75 to $4.25; dairies, 
$5.73 to $6.

.Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000 head; 
active; lambs, steady; sheep, 25c to Sue 
higher; lambs, $5 to $8; yearlings, $5:50 
to $6.25; wethers. $4.75 to $5.25; ewes, $4 
to $4.25; sheep, mixed, $2.25 to $4.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000; 

good to prime steers, $5.30 to $0.40; poor 
to medium. $4.50 to $5.25; calves. $2 50 to 
$5.;i0; Texas fed steers, «$4.50 to $5.20.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000; mixed and butch 
ers’, $5.15 to $5.55; good to choice heavy, 
$5.40 to $5.55; bulk of sales, $5.00 to $5.45.

Sheep—Receipts, '800); good to choice 
withers, $4.25 to $5; fair to choice mixed, 
$8.50 to $4.237 native lambs, $4 to $7.

British Cattle Market.
London. July 15.—Canadian cattle are 

Arm at 12c to 13%e per lb; refrigerator i 
beef. He to 11 ^c; sheep, loy^c to 12c, I 
dressed weight.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.MSUMMER

SALE
Downtown Warehouse Entered, But 

Booty Adandoned—Big 
Police Slate. the outing watch

! ! IAmerican Lever Watch 
Stem Winding, Stem ‘ 
Setting. With Chain 

Complete, $1.50.m ILast night, while making his rounds, 
Night Watchman Jim McCracken found a
sack of harness hardware in the lane In 
rear of 42 East Welllngton-street. He in
vestigated and discovered that a window 
in the rear of Samuel Frees & Co.'s ware
house had been broken, lie notified No. 1 
Foi ice fetation, and Detective Forrest and 
F.C. Nelson went in thru the broken win
dow. They searched the premises thoroly, 
but failed to find any intruders.

Henry Kelly and William Yates, two 
men well known to the police, were arrest
ed yesterday by Detectives Cuddy and 
Wallace. They are charged with burglaris
ing the stores at 136, 138,! 140 and 142 Last 
King-street, on Wednesday night. A por
tion of the stolen goods was recovered.

Mike Sullivan, 475 Last Ixlng-street, got 
Into the hands of the police last night. He 
is charged with stealing a suit of clothes 
from the house of Mrs. Sutton, 81 Duke- 
street. The clothes were recovered.

James Hawkins was drunk yesterday and 
riding around with a none and buggy. He 
was loosed up on a charge of intoxication, 
and the police wapt an owner for the 
horse.

Max Ilnthbun claims tjiat Pat Fogarty 
broke into his bouse. Fogarty was arrest-

Accurate time-keeper.
Usual watch • maker’s 

guarantee for a year.a But HSise suitable for lady or 
gentlemen. Kepi/ The watch for cottage 
or camp. ^

Thousands sold in New 
York for ladles’ shopping 
satchels.

Carried by merchants 
when travelling with ah- 
solute dependence bn its 
accuracy.

ti<j

10IND0ICotton Gossip.
M»r?hnH. Spadrr & Co. wired ,T. G. Frety, Kins hd.vurd Hotel, at tbe close ot 7 

market to-nay : __
lOarly Llrerpool rabies were étions ; 

enough to have canard a buying move- ; 
ment here of some Importance, had they I 
been maintained thruout the day, but LkU 
mrool, after opening firm at about U 
points advance on the old. and .10 on the 
new crop, closed easy at 5 ttf 7 down on 
the summer options and only ■* up on the 
dl/v^ pos tloub* aH compared with jester-

\ THIRD AND 
HALF OFF 
PRICES FOR 
THE MEN'S

Æia’Wu.ro.-iïj| STRAW HATSket had nearly reached Its high place last ! I 
night, and to-day’s early trading reflected ; I
the fears of « few remaining shorts and ! I -,7 , .. c .
the hopes of some belated operators, who I YOU know 44 half-
1 muted crop conditions m-ght become I . . . •.

________________________ worse and range an extended advance, but \ Weather S reputation
- • abaildon'ed limits "wnT*fîi?u“ïSd ,'>ur I for style and quality, and

we,L,t0sau’ J' 'F- ^0irtLtlor?l ,̂teaand trMU8- we’re not asking you to

Perth, July 15.—tin the cheese market ih»* b<> thf„?lla* culmination, hut ! I discount it One whit be
lle, r to-day there were 11010 boxes of white ‘Ih ,™ . c0”,iltl0" <* market le I u.as-yuui uuc ,
cheese and 500 boxes of coTorcd. it was i? , *?, „ lbe worse> 1111(1 « continuation : I C3USC Were Cutting the
the balance of the June make; ruling price ",?r's uews will hold support ;| *- , ,, -
7%c to 7Tic. The buyers present were: rr°!|; situation. I prices 111 half.
K tisse 11, Webster, Ferguson, Everetts auj lf crop news of the day included some j I
Ault. 8 a strange estimates about boll weevil front I \r > n , ,

Iroquois, July 15.—At the eheese board t,aglf **0, k' Texas, where little or no dam- 11 * OU VC all Summer ahead
here today luso colored and i:u white L50'“e,dolIe by Pt8t> ““d predlc- I nf vnn vsltnwearasfraw
cheese were boarded; 7-\v bid no Gales 110118 OI 11 large crop, irrespective of its! I yOU yCC [O Wear a Straw.
A few lots sold on the street at' T‘\ - n,,, '. ravages, are freely made from other een- I ,
cas: Murphy, Logan. Johnston, Siuythe and “w , ! Mens 4.50 and 5-00 Straw
Weir. some lain Is still falling where not need- Il c,ai|nre (nr 1 00

I-Itrumnn. Quo., July 15.-Eight factories ?d’, V* Portion8 of lhp Mississippi Vail -y, 11 *Jdl‘0rS IOr
offered «57 boxes of cheese and Ml boxes of a ln V.x0?, "arm, dry weather prevails, | vi..i. _ __ j , ._nutter to-day. Cheese sold at TUo iuitter and at,,llls tlm<-‘ prospects could hardly oe I “*en 3 2-5° and 3*50 Sttaw
at 17 cents. The rale were as follows: “ore faToraljk'- 11 Sailors for I.5O.
^wei and Christmas, .137 boxes of cheeso ---------- • I ..
and ip boxes of butter; Aver, eej uox<.s 0f Duns Trade Review. I Men S 1.50 and 2.oO Straw
, 80 boxes of chess s; Id Haying operations arc now lu full swing I Sailers for I 00
boxes of butter unsold. • thruout the Montreal district, and favor- I 5all0rs ,or 1 •UU-

toh,.vw^TT aeneiaif”rwhnLl«i«ëïnViy 1u"llty lre I Men’s Palm Leaf and Manila Hats-were •
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. holesale trade is of an ordinary 11 2.50 and 3.00. far 1.60.

0 , ----- • ness is still nreUv nineh n‘r a:i.?'S bus,- I .Men's Soft Milan Hat,, roll brim, were 2.50
Receipts of live stock at tho ritw . 16 bl.,u i,rely much or a sorting char- I and i oo for 160ket wore li~ht i r tne Y11? Mnr; avter, and tray tiers Uud more or less of a 1 ana 3°°* I0r 1 OUl

and^'caiw-s ltil sl^eP llimhs hi avy'nui ordere!" Ueai/'go^ of “5 j

a ’?ew Voodh a,o!Va,S °f SS “‘manti.cThres “of Tof'ls ^the" !

butuhors5 nnd 1 ,lond of 111 tavor uf buyers. The boot and shoe :
In bv Messrs1 'l »!\ bJ0,,g,,t lac,or;l,‘s fem Iall 'r employed on fall or- i
n£,.re,,.e d N 100,1 of Tara. nets, but leather men do not report a very I 

woTe 'ibrhf thiri' ,‘"<1 altbo V1? ofre1'i,,g’ ;ul,‘ve demand. Cheese shipments to HrUnm 
fe,.m . ,heie were several lots of In- last week were fairly large—Iu4,vu0 boxes 
feilor Stockers, as well as two loads of —but export trade continues to fall eou- 
good exporters left unsold. All offerings slderably short of last year, and the mar- 
„ f.0’™ butchers i-attle were .bought up k(,t is of an unsettled contacter, with 
readily. very low quotations still prevailing.

Prices were about the same In all classes Sellcral merchandise values few changes an- 
of live stock as on Thursday. to be noted. Uetined sugars are again ..-j- !

Exporters—Choice, well-finished, heavy v“u«ed 5 cents, and a firmer feeling pro- I 
exporters arc worth $5 to *5.J5 per cwt. 'ails in molasses. I

Export bulls—Choice export bulls sold at General wholesale trade ln Toronto 
*4 to $4.23; medium at $3.75 to $3.85 been fairly active during the week. The I 

Export cows — Prices ranged from $3.50 *eelinS 18 somewhat better, owing to good i 
to $1 per cwt. crop prospects and an active trade is ge î- I

r-utohers'—Choice picked lots of hutch- fri,H>" expected to set In next month. A !
•'rs -Tonal In quality to best exporters. 1100 lalr sorting-up demand in drygoods Is he- 
to 1-00 lbs. each, sold at $4.85 to $5; loads illg dolle ln consequence of more sea so r-
of good at $4.50 to $4.73; medium at $4.73 «III® weather, and a hot spell would stiniu- !
to $4.50; common at $3.50 to *4. rough ami late business. Orders are coming In freely 
inferior at 52.75 to $3.25 per cwt. for autumn goods, and prices of the lead- i
ir.e.^i,Pra Feeders weighing from 950 to in« “tapies are firm. Woolens and lines are
1050 lbs., of good quality, sold at $4 -o verT llrm- while the cotton goods market 
$4.2,i per cwt. " Is still unsettled. Payments only fair. In
«».,t.oc.ke£?"-Cbolce yearling calves sold at hardware and metals there is a fair turn- I 

poorer grades and off-eolors ?,VHV' wllh Prices showing firmness in all 
l?„ai*275 t0 S3-3, aeeordlng to qualltv Hues, there Is h moderate movement 'n 
Milch cows—MJleh cows and springers groceries, the demand for staples being 

sold at from $25 to $50. fair. Sugars are firm, but the local trade j
Sheep—Export ewes sold at $3.65 to $3 75- 1,1 thls staple is hardly as good as In for- I 

export bucks at $3 to $3.25 per cwt F!or years. Leather trade Is quiet, with 1
Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $3 50 bides firm. Wool firm, owiug to good e- ! 

to $4.n0 each. maud and general scarcity.
Hogs—Prh ee for straight loads, fed and further advance in prices of Manitoba I 

watered, were $5.25 per cwt., and $5.50 for "beat In sympathy with leading markets. ' 
lights and fats. Commercial paper Is discounted at—6 pee

a* calves—Prices ranged from $2 to J01.1.1, I’; tbe district failures continue '
$]0 each, and $;t.50 to $5.30 per OWE l,ghf- Only two were reported for the I

SIcDonsId & May tree sold : Seven hutch- ' .
ers, 025 lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 butchers' lu Quebec district trade conditions have I 
71*5 lbs. each at $3.55; « cows. 1125 Iha' "J?1 ,lnProvc<l materially, and tightness in 
each, at $3.3714; & Stockers. 775 lbs. each! Jbe uioney market still prevails, with col- 
at $3; 5 feeders. 800 lbs. each at $3 50- 11 !octlons 0,1 tbe whole considerably below : 
sheep at $3.6) per cwt.: SO hogs at $5 20 ,Tho ‘’feent rains have done
Per cwt. Those were from the corn-fed ills- d'a" ?f good ln the country districts
trlct: 2 veal calves at $8 each; 1 milch cow CL°,IS,?,re prcdlv,odat $30. business In Hamilton wholesale cirvleg 1

Charles Nleoll nf Tnr* cnia 10 _. active, tho the tumoter in
1050 lb8' <,ach’ af $465 m“2ls?PdSwST aiVd0"’

lambs. $4.25 each: 10 sheep, $3.65 cwt 
Messrs. W. J. and Henry Lowe of Tara,

Ont., had 2 loads of good fat exporters,
1300 to 1350 lbs. each, for which they re
ported they had not had an otter up to 
3 p. m.
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L(l.
Miko Callaghan was loekPd up ck/uged 

with stealing a raincoat from Dr. Wallace, 
<Jueen and George-strveis,

Robert McFadden was! arrested last 
night charguil with petty thieving.

John Hardeuburg, who is known around 
town as an agent of E. F. Collier & Co., 
was arrested last night on a chargé of 
stealing 12 from the firm. The complain
ant is Mr. Manning, the local manager of 
the concern.

Boys’ $2-50 Wash SuRs pgc. :

GRAIN PRICES STEADIER,
Men’s $2 Summer Coats $1.

Ttvo pre-stock-taking items 
Monday in the Men’s Store.
Fancy 98c for a Boys’ Suit.
Lovely little Suits for summer 
they 
wash.

150 Boys’ Cool Summer Wash Suite, 
consisting of galateas, piques and 
ducks, in blouse styles, handsomely 
trimmed and finished, also double- 
breasted linen suits, unlined, with 
double sewn seams, and Russian blouse 
suits, in neat striped materials, sixes 
2H -30. These are broken lines and 
sightly soiled that we sold regularly at 
*1.25, *1.50, *1.75, *2.00, *2.25 QQ 
and *2.50, to clear, Monday............9 O

85 only Men’s Cool Unlined Summer Coats, odds and ends, consisting of 
lustres, linen crashes and printed cottons, made ■ in single-breasted 
sacque style and thoroughly sewn, sizes 34-44, regular $1.25, *1.60.
11.75 and $2.00, Monday.................................;................................

Continued From Page 11.

cult matter to encourage abort sales under 
the circumstances, and pu vena ses of the 
deferred futures on a scale-down will con
tinue in favor with the best traders. A 
large line of long whert was liquidated dur 
ing the morning^ causing the late depres
sion. Exports for the week are placed at 
1,412,000 bushels.

Corn—A good many local traders hnd 
corn for sale early on the cable giving Ar
gentine shipments for the week as 4,<Hb,- 
000. but when this was corrected to read 
2,700,000 bushels, shorts and commission 
houses were good buyers on the small re
ceipts and Improvement in the cash de
mand. Trade was rather light, with the 
buying of better character than the selling. 
Clearances were 20,000 bushels. It is warm
er over the belt, but too wet for best re
sults, and tends to prevent maturitv, which 
increases the danger of damage by early 
frosts on a late crop.

Oats—Receipts were better than expected 
and local people sold a little on the bettor 
weather conditions. The market Is ne
glected and Is inclined to sympathize, xt 1th 
corn. We look to see September oats sell 
higher.

Provisions—Liberal liquidation by hold
ers of hog products, with an absence of 
support by packers, is noted.

I

Didn’t Rend the Paper*.
New York Sun. f

The last man in New York to hear 
of the Slocym disaster arrived at the 
Battery pier at 7 o;cl|ock Saturday 
evening.

"What time does the Gen. Slocum 
leave for Rockaway?” he asked the 
gateman.

“What's that?” said the gateman 
sharply. He thought his ears had de
ceived him. But the man repeated his 
question.

“I’ve been rec'knin’ on a trip to 
Rockaway all the week,' ’he said. "Tt 
user leave from here, but I’ve been 
■waitin’ quite a while, and it don’t show 
up.”

“You'll have a good long wait for it, ' 
all right," said the astonished gateman. 
"The Slocum burned and sank with 
more than 1000 people aboard most a 
month ago. You’d better wake up.*' 

Sameargtl- 11 “You don’t say so,” returned the ;n- 
I quirer with a faint note of surprise, 

ment as ror I ..Sorry to heat it Guess I'll have to 
the Straw | j go by train after all, tho I don’t like 
hats — all | ridln’ on the cars nohow.” 
summer a 11 This hvas too much for the gateman. 
summer a 11 ..gay you-re an odd fishi» he exclatm-
n e a d O t. .11 ed, “They want you over at the aqua- j 
you for the" f rrlum. Where do you live anyhow?" 
two - niece I “Right here »in New York,” the 

C I stranger replied," but I don't get a
suit, and I chance to read the newspapers much.” 
third - o ff 
prices will 
give you a 
chance to 
test the 
custom-fit 
and quality 
of the lines 
we’re sell- 
in fine im- 
p o r ted 
woolens 
between I 
io-50 and 
l6-oo.

*

too. And they’ll 6yare, ‘r

CSV

some

»

TWO-PIECE
SUITS 1.00

Men’s $1-75 Combination Underwear
! 89e*U

Chicago Market*.
j. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King F.dward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ; t

in i •V.
Stock-taking—that’s why.
Did you ever wear a combination suit of Underwear ? 

Those who do say they’d wear no other sort. Especially com
fortable for summer time.

180 Mens Combination Suits Underwear; a clearing of twe ... 
broken lines from our regular stock, in fine natural wool, also fine tl 
double-thread Balbriggan, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, overlook 
seams, pearl buttons, perfect form fitting, sizes 32 to 44 chest 
urement; regular prices $1.25, $1.75; 
day at, per suit..................................................

340 Men’s Cashmerette Summer Shirts, light colors, with colored 
pifik and blue mercerized stripes, collar attached, a splendid sum
mer outing shirt, well made, perfect fitting, size» 14 1-2 to 
16 1-2 ; .regular price 50c; on sale Monday, each .....................

&
C ’i j 1

Open. High. Low. Close. IIS
Wheat—

July .
Sept.............. 8«H
Dee.' ..........
May .......... 66%

Corn—
Sept.
Doc. '.
May .

Opts—
Sept.
Poo. .
May .

Fork—
Sept. ,
Oct. ..

Ribs—
Sept............7.57
Oct. ..

Lnrd —
Sept. .
Oct. .

9506 96% 95 v.:
86%87% 86%
65%
86%

86% 65%
87% 86%

83%

4flîî 48% 4!>%
45 44%
44% 43% 44%

32% 31% 32%
... 32% 33% 32%
... 33% 33% 33%-

..12.75 12.87 12.72 12.SO 

..12.85 12.85 12.85 12.85

. 48% 

. 44%

. 43%

. 32

meas-44% on sale Mon. •89
lo;Walter R. Ntirsey of London, England, is 

at the King Edward.
Ool. Sam Hughes was a caller on his 

brother, the Inspector, yesterday.
Prof. McFadyen has gone to the Pacific 

Theological Seminary at .Berkeley, Cal.
Miss Jean Stoddart of the Roosevelt 

Hospital, New York, Is spending hervaca
tion at her home In Toronto.

33%
London, J 

ceptlon the] 
editorials J 
the Russia 
passing tha 
ernment is 
daily for tlj 
merce, in tl 
waters.

The Dailj 
outspoken j 
of governmj 
is a limit j 
tral comme] 
molested in] 
been for a <] 

Special do 
1 the feeling ] 

London.

33%

.37
Men's 75c Linen Fibre {"fats7.69 7.55 7.57

7.62 7.62 7.60 7.62 49c
There la a |.. 6.95 6.95 6.00 6.92 

.. 7.00 7.00 6.95 6.97 Judge Winchester left yesterday for Ot
tawa. Kingston and other points to 
his railway Investigation.

Rev. I)r. Henry • Somerville of Buffalo | Xe- 
will preach at the Church ot St. Mary I 
Magdalene, corner Manning-avenue and Ul- I 
eter-street to-morrow. -

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pankhnrst of Dan- I 
ville. III., are In the city, guests of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Fred Crumpton, IVvst King- I 
street.

G. J. St. I.eger of the St. Leger Shoe I 
Co. and his brother-in-law, Rev. T. Dun- I 
lop. sail from Boston for Great Britain and I 
France on Monday next.

Miss "Ethelwyn Bradshaw of Brunswick- | 
avenue leaves to-day for Cdbourg. where I 
she will he the gnesr of Miss Agnes Pow- I 
ell, "Minworth." Baltlmore-road.

Much sympathy Is felt around the par- I 
liament buildings with J. D. Warde. treas- II 
nrer of tho provincial secretary’s depart- I 
ment, on the loss of his daughter. Assist- I 
ant Secretary Mtilvey, who Is on vacation. I 
returned yesterday on account of Mr. I 
Wnrde’s ohsenee.

resume f*'1'
•v«=New York Dairy Market.

New York, July 15.—Butter, firm, uu- 
ctan^ed; receipts, 7,494. Cheese—Easy; re
ceipts, 6775: state, full cream, small whit»**, 
fancy, 7%c to 8c; small colored, fancy, fee; 
other grades, unchanged.

Eggs—Finn; unchanged; receipts, 8914.

r Tom.r ! >4*2

23 onlv Two-piece Suits in 
fine English flannels and 
Scotch cheviots, that 
I.0.50 and 12.00, for.... 8.75

^ it' rnZ+\
were

This material is said to be a non-conductor of heat and 
therefore for July and August wear you can't have anything 
better on y Our head.

Men’s Linen Fibre Hats, fine close weave and new American 
shape, plain or ridge crowns; this hat for genuine comfort of wear 
is the best summer hat now on the market, light as zephyr and dur
able, made with leather sweatbands and black silk ribbon band; 
about 15 dozen of this hat to clear; regular price and good 
value, 75c; special, to clear ............................................................

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, plain white Canton braids, 
black silk bands ; regular price 25c; Monday, for.................

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 15.—Wheat—Spot, nom

inal; futures, steady ; July, (is 6%d; Sept., 
6s 7%d; Dec., 6s 7y4d. Corn—Spot, steady; 
American mixed, new, 4s 5d; American 
mixed, old, 4s 5c;d; futures, quiet; July, 
4s 4d; Sept., 4s 2f£d.

Hams—Short-cut, steady, 45s; bacon, 
short, clear backs, strong, 41s 6d; clear 
bellies, strong, 44s 6d. Lard—Frime west
ern, ln tierces, quiet, 34s 9d; American 
refined, in pails, quiet, 35s.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 12,100 centals, including 34,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, none. Weather fine.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 15.—Flour- -Receipts, 11,- 

135 barrels; exports. 21,675 barrels; sales, 
4600 packages; steady, but without feature. 
Itye flour, dull. Cornmcal, dull, ltyc, nom
inal. Barley, slow. Wheat—Receipts, 21,- 
000 bushels; sales. 3,500,000 bushels futures; 
spot, barely steady; No. 2 red, nominal ele
vator; No. 2 rod. $1.08%; new crop, f o. b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. 81.07%, f. 
o b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat; options opened easy, with 
the west, but advanced later on a bullish 
fenow report and further unfavorable «*rop 
news. In the last hour, reactions occurred 
thru unloading operations, and the close 
was no mor* than steady and unchanged, 
except on July, which was l»4c net higher; 
July. .$1 to $1.01, clored Sept., i-0
f* 16c to 91c, closed 90%c; Dec., 89'4c to 
6f»7s(\ closed 89%c.

Corn—Receipts, 72,025 bushels; exports, 
60,065 bushels; sales, 15.000 bushels fu
tures. 40.000 bushels spot ; spot, barely 
steady; No. 2. 53%c, elevator, and 53*40, 
f.ob., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55Vjc; 
"So. 2 white, 54%c; options market 
opened barely steady under bearisli wea
ther and crop news, afterwards rallying 
with the wheat and closing part I v 14 e net 
higher; July, 53^e to 53%e, closed 
fee 1 if., 5314c to 54c. closed 54c.

Oats—Receipts, 84,000 bush'd*; export*. 
[>6.333 bushels: spot, dull; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 pounds, 43e to 45c; natural' white, 30 
lo 32 pounds, 46c to -17c: clipped white 36 
to 40 pounds. 47%c to 51c.

Kosin, firm; strait(d, common to nood 
$-!>■>. Molasses, steady. Fig Iron, quiet 
Goppcr, steady. Lead, quiet. Tin, steady- 
Rtraits. $26.25 to S26.50. .Spelter, steady- 
toffee, spot Rio. steady; mild, firm. Sugar 
raw, quiet; refined, quiet

BRMen’s Fine 

Furnishings

801110 j
In hard- |

shoes the :
snowing is disappointing, and collections
generally aro only fair. Changeable 
ther has had a had effect on seasonanle : 
goods, and many dealers are offering th-lp ' 
wares at reduction prices. Manufacturing !

i Building operations

London, J
*lo correspr] 
of July 17,1 
an editorial 
Great Brit- 
lends Russlj 
Ing steamer] 
pass the Da] 
declares tha 
under the tJ 
alliance to iJ 
being given.

1I Proving to you every day that 
we can do as well for you in 
fine furnishings as in hats and 

I furs and we’re emphasizing 
1 the department with

we a-

49wares at
concerns are busy, 
are native, especially In 1 hemline of 
dlum-elnss dwellings, and real 
generally have advanced. estate values .15very

special prices in some very 
special lines to-day—for in
stance—

A WORSE EVIL. F°r Amateur Photographers.JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.
Thomas and John Allen of Auckland and 

Walngaro, New Zealand, respectively, are 
guests at the Arlington. They hare bem 
at the St. I.otils Fair, and are now touring 
the Dominion for the purpose of gathering 
useful Information along agricultural lines. 
Both are acting as special 
respondents.

New York Evening Post: Mr. Field! lg 
Is going to prevent the dumping of 
American- goods in Canada, if he can. ,, ,
But there is a worse evil that should ' I ^en s cream lace spun silk 
be grappled with flrst-the dumpin-J s.hirts and drawers — half 
of British goods by American mer-11 s‘eeves — 'vhite silk facings 
chants. What earthly use is there in I and Pear* buttons —were 6.00 
importing commodities from the Bri- i I ancJ 7-°°» for 
tish West Indies if a lion’s share of the 
profit is going to New York merchan- 
dise brokers. Unquestionably, Mr.
Chamberlain has been viewing with 
delight the exclusion of Germaii sug ,r I 
from the Canadian market in the last ’ 
year, and also the heavy movement , 
from the West Indies which has taken 
its place: but if he looks into the facts ! 
he will find much to temper his ioy. i 
According to a crown official of Jamai
ca, Canada could consume from thre«- 
tenths to four-fifths of all the l 
produced in the West Indies, but as 
matters stand at present, the 
bulk of this commodity Is 
York, and is

C,Receipts at tsh 
Monday amounted to 28 
14 sheep. 187 hogs and 17 

All of the avcve stock

e Union Stock Yards since 
497 cattle, Underwear Brownie Albums, cloth binding; regular 35c each, for........... 20o

Albums, cloth-bound, 7x5 inch, dark and light colors; regular
Chefoo, JiJ 

Chicago Dali] 
Kuroki’s arn] 
Chinese Junl] 
, “There is a] 
Admiral Tod 
Japanese pr<] 

"A severe |
vostatlng th 
tile soldiers ] 
being cremaq 

After a tn 
Arthur, the ] 
turned to pq 
duiet at the f] 
sound of firid

Tokio recel 
Togo na late 
ortratioos a] 
would seem 1 
rent in I.iaH 
end thence H 
Antung, 250 ]

great

Ives.J!re cleaned up 
and sold at about the same quotations as 
reported on Monday, which were as fol
lows:

Exporters. $4.85 to $5.40 per cwt., the 
bulk selling from $5.20 to $5.35; esp..rL 
bulls at $3.65 to $4.25; export cows at .<3.75 
to $4.15.

Butchers’--Best butchers’ sold at $4.65 
to $5 per cwt. ; fair to good at $4 40 to 
$4.65; common at $4 to $4.25; rough to in- 
ferlor at $3 to $3.65; butchers’ cows, $2.50 
to $3.50.

Receipts at the .1tl fiction Market for the 
week amounted to 124 cars—2409 cattle, 109 
sheep, 187 hogs and 19 chives.

40c, for 25c
Album, leather-bound, 7x5 Inch, dark and light colors ; regularnewspaper cor-

75c, for 50c
Large Albums, all varieties, now marked/ down to an exceedingly 

low price.
Dark-Room Lamps, large size; regular $L50, for ... 
Dark-Room Lamps, medium size; regular 75c«for...
Dark-Room Lamps; regular 36c. for .................. ................

(Cfftaera Department, Fifth Floor.)

A Great Enorlneerlnff Feat.
The Oroyo Railroad, which3-50 now

runs from Callao to the gpld fields of 
Cerro de Pasco, is considered 
the wonders in the Peruvian 
It is certainly the greatest teat of 
railroad engineering in either hemis
phere. Commencing in Càllao, it as
cends the narrow valley of the Rimac, 
rising nearly 5000 feet in the first 56 
miles.
tricate gorges of the Sidrras till It 
tunnels the Andes at an altitude of 
15.645 feet, the highest point in the 
world where a piston rod is moved by 
steam. The wonder is doubled on re
membering that this elevation is reach
ed in 78 miles.

...$1.00
....65cPure White Llama Wool Underwea r—sum

mer weight—white satin facings-broken 
sizes only—were 2.5010 275. for 1.76.
Extra Fine French Balbriggan Underwear— 
full Sleeves and white silk facings—were 
I.25 to I.50, for 95c.

-a Of 
>ld. 250

Half Hose
Men’s Black Fancy Spun Silk 
Half Hose—Sizes io, io£ and 
II —were 1.50, for 1.00.
ni"w Fen-cy Sftr'35o°ttOD Hose’ sizM 10 10

Thence it goes thru the in-

CATTLE MARKETS. 1
Cable» Firmer—Hog* Active at n
Further Advance in U.S. Market*.

New York, July 15.—Boeves—Receipts. 
3034; steers, slow, closing 15c to 25c lower; 
bulls and cows, active and steady; steers, 
$4.85 to $7: oxen and stags. $4.85; hulls, 
$3.7.i to $4.75 ; cows, $2.75 to $5; shipments 
to-day. 60 cattle, 40 sheep and 710 quarters 
of beef. Calves -Receipts, 405; market 25c 
to 50c higher: veals. $5 to $8.25; tail ends, 
$4.25 to $4.50; buttermilks. $4.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4801; sheep. 
Arm: lambs opened firm to a shade higher: 
closed easy on medium grades; sheep, 8.3.50 
to $5; culls, $3 to $3.25; lambs, $7 to $9.50, 
one ear, $9.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 14.38: higher: state bogs, 
$6 to $6.25; mixed western, $5.45.

sugrir

shoe:
A Paste in

| POLISH
I Collapsible 

Tubes

great 
sent to New 

re-exported to the Do
minion, the broker in this city obtain
ing a rebate from the Ottawa govern
ment upçn proof that the sugar was 
from a British colony. This statementf 
accords with o,ur trade reports, Pori 
the 11 months ended May 31. 1904 we! 
imported only 54,087,937 pounds of’raw] 
sugar from the British West I nddl'S 
against nearly three times that amount I 
last year, and also In 1902. But note ! 
that while in the same period 
ego we exported only 57.691 pounds of 
foreign cane sugar, in 1904 the total 
was 11,891.702 pounds. The Canadian 
finance minister should be up and do
ing. It is suggested that he refuse the 
rebate on all sugar not imported di- 
tect. But In that case would not th= 
American merchant buy and ship di
rect? Still, we ought to enter a protest 
against losing the port charges on all 
this.

London, Ju 
tan Pass, eas 
talned by the 
mg on" July 
losses 
mate the Ja 
Prince Gantii 
alde-de-çamp 

Warship 
rtenchments. 
Tokio denied 
vprse on July 

The forces 
Sfii have efT«. 
phi ten mile! 
and a 
Pirtzan,
The

mlJNr Y mon®T on household goods, 
■■■ pianos, organs, horses and

wagdns. call and see us. We 
Tfl will advance you any amount 
I II from $10 up same day as you 
■ V apply fot ft. Money can be

It you wann to borrow
■

A toilet 

pensable when
necessity, India-

I

\1 
k Vc1U

were r111.1 It’s so economical,- too. 
Be The tube enables you to use 

just the right quantity of 
^ Paste on the shoes—and 

ytol there’s no waste. One tp- 
plication—one rubbing—and 

^Vsboes are shined.

A* all dealers.

travelling. 
No danger of soiling clothes.

! i
h"paid in full at any time, or in 

fix or twelve monthly pa^- 
ments to suit, borrower. W-> 
have an entirely new plan 
lending. Call and get 
terma Phone—Main 4233.

LOAN No bottles to leak. Al-
’ >74
i i 0

ways ready for use. Shines 

shoes quick as a wink.

*5e a tube.

a year I <
Cheese Markets.

Winchester. July 15.—At a regular îrmet- 
!rg of the board. 12.3 colored and 1287 white 
were registered; 7%c bid.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.tEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buflolo, N. Y., July 15.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 200 head; active, 15c to 25c high- •LOANS.”
Room JO. Lawlor Building 6 King. 36 W

No uales on Shirts deft 
seve

HWmovemi
til ues. tho fl 
J’ Plod on .Tul 
™ be Russia 
-•^aichou.

A North G< 
■fopped by th 
er Smolensk 
®Jld Packages
HtaSt>a,so rePr
”t. PeterRburx

. "• & O.

IO dozen Men’s Soft Bosom 
Shirts, plain or plaited bos
oms, stripes and fancies, at
tached or detached cuffs; all 
sizes, 14 to I7è—were 
to 1.50, for 1.00.

Neckwear

" THE HOUSE FOR KEEN PRICES ”

The Hot Weather 
.. Pr°blem..

B)

S Q MONEY
formerly of ^V'mlvnrsfiy^m^.y”1^»; *10 to *300 to loan OB far-
CookSo7 T°f a,h0,1T *100'' ^'llliani James ! dl B mture, puno, on ene to U I 

Fm.rf ,7 ?lronto J"irtlon left $28.10. : months’ time, security no* v
puted other*1tMtlmnî?. thrM ucl,l7ens <»*- removed from vour posse»"■

"when* a r- • '0" W” W,U ^ to ^
rested. He was badly hurt bv the oftWr
on JWr1?* Tht‘ dOCt0r win Sive evidence

1.25E A talking Book.
“This is an interesting novelty," said 

a dealer in toyp. He opened 
book to the picture of

a child's
a cow, and at the 

a slender silk
Long narrow Foqr-in-Hand Ties, very 
pretty and exrlusiva patttms, popular.col
ors, were $oc eack. for 86c, or 3 for 1.00

stear

BAKU

Petersbt 
July 16, 

that th 
the Jap-.,

ml* of siakh 
Jne Japanes 

J^ccupied Ke

**®tien.
.v’[he Japans 
«'acuated Sol 
«i!"' country 

Pass Is 
Pass itself 

m'ct of the j, 
«en. Sakha r 

rfcounte 
ties.

Canada Me

If | same time he pulled
cord. The cow's mouth 
sonorous ., ., opened and a

moo was given forth. A 
cock was on the next page, and when 
his cord was pulled he flapped his 
wings and cried ”cock-a-doodlc-do."

And thus the dealer, turning the 
pages, showed lions that ruffled their 
manes and roved, dogs that stood on 
their hind legs and barked, cats that 
arched their backs and meowed,snakes 1 
that wriggled and hissed, and children i 
that turned their heads from side to 
side and said "papa” and “mamma.”

The dealer said the book came from 
P aris, ^here was a bellows inside ea-’h 
picture, that, on being compressed by 
the silk cord, caused the proper sound 
to issue forth.

“This is a fine book for a child/to 
have," he said. "Unfortunately, tho. It 
is too expensive for any but rich child
ren.”

Is a very important 
from the man’s standpoint. 
It is difficult 
bination of comfort and

Gloves
Gentlemen's fine Silk Summer Gloves— 

browns—Dent’s make, were 1.25,

Children’s Sailors
k Jalf-price Salt of Children’s Sailors.

I .00 hats, selling at 26c to 2.00.

one
,

i
KELLER & CO.,

i

to get a com-
. _ _ _ ser

vie. Our Tropical Tweeds and Worsteds and Angola 
Flannels are serviceable and are the acme of comfort.

144 Yon ere St iFIrst FloorJohn M-Courley sold W. A. Hunter a 
government ghitntty certificate, recel-ed 
for war servi,e; for $20 In the meantime he 
himself received the money for il nnd - Jr,-"" hunter, who had preferred 
a tuert chargek a\dj**irnpd for u week 

A special meeting of the Berkeley-street 
Social ciub will he held op. Tucs-lav even- 
ing. Franklin jGorrard of Chicago, * 
minent member of

“Our friend Harmsworth, m a 
schoolboy, was shy and quiet. One 
day, to his horror, an inspector called 
him xiip before the class,

“ ‘You appear to be a clever lad/ 
the inspector said. ‘What do five and k 
one make?” JH

“The little fellow made no answer. *
“ Come, now/ said the inspector, w 

‘Suppose I gave you five rabbits and 
then another rabbit; how many ralH 
bits wou

50c to
8T the par

) >-0-SPECIAL, $25.00, a pro-
tbe >iadlHon Musical 

Society, will be present. The club quartet 
will render a select '1 iR. SCORE & SON, program.

Harniaworth’e Arithmetic.
At g- dinner given to Sir Alfred 

Harmsworth in, commemoration of his 
recent knighting, one ot the editors of 
The Daily Mail said ot the guest of 
honor;

re, wi
77 King Street West, Toronto.

a/UtlsY CLOSING—6 p m. daily, 1 p.m. Saturday. ry you have?’
“ ’Seven,’ said Harmsworth.
“ ’How do you make that out?* -------- „,
“ T have a rabbit of my own S* I ,*8* y0

home.’ " fflM I *°®thach.

84-86 Yonge St. i:. mi
ur D 
• OUI

1
i

i I

jflttpNi

I1

.

f

\

i

______

4

Out-of-town customers who cut out and send this 
advertisement with price, $1.60, will receive Watch 
delivered free of all charges and guaranteed against

TENTS
TO RENT

FOR CAMPING PARTIES
CAMP OUTFITS 

CAMP FURNITURE 
FISHING TACKLE 

HAMMOCKS 
BOAT HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS

The D. Pike Go., Limited 
123 King St East, Toronto.

Phone Main I2QI-

/Va'lïtfWNEEN SPECK

/$; ^ ' &1 >

l ÏV.
%

1
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i y
î Yn[/,

' /*
MF X^/weHav en.

So Mtt HiNGAJP^Oy R_5lC6V E: -

(yTTlE HOLD the cards that are going to make a record of to-day’s 
| W | business—that is, providing you want to get a Summer Hat 

in the best of light straw at a price you can’t equal elsewhere 
1--------- 1 in Canada. Note the reductions on our special lines.

Straw Sailors, were $4| for $3 
«Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $3.00, for $2.00
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $2.60, for $1.75
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $2.00, for $1.60
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $1.60, for $1.00

We are also sole Canadian Agents for Dunlap, Melville and Heath.
Store Open Until 10 o’clock Saturday Night.

¥
i -

<
\

The W. & D.Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.
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